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by Linda Sellers
Contributing Writer

Mohandas Gandhi was “a great andcharming human being." according toK.R. Narayanan. ambassador of Indiato the United States. who spoke atMeredith College April 19.Narayanan met the Indian leader in1946 on a day when Gandhi was on a“silent fast." Gandhi replied to allquestions in a written form.“Gandhi believed that all people area mixture of good and evil." saidNarayanan. “He wanted to strip awaythe legal and moral clothing thatviolence has (and show it as) sheer_evil."The ambassador said that he hadwatched the movie “Gandhi" and thatit was a “wonderful movie and faithfulrepresentation of Gandhi."
Narayanan’s visit to Meredith wasa follow-up to an Indian trip last sum-mer sponsored by Meredith Collegefor professors from Raleigh collegesand universities. Five State pro-fessors attended.Mrs. Evelyn Simmons. Meredithbusiness professor. organised the trip.which was funded by a FulbrightHays grant.Narayanan. who called Gandhi a"very shrewd politician" said thatsome people seem frightened by theidea of peace represented by Gandhi.but he added that men of peace havealways aroused great opposition fromthe people.Indians of Gandhi's time looked onhim as a freedom fighter. Narayanansaid. Thousands of ordinary Indians(often peasants) followed Gandhibecause they believed his non-violentmethods would bring India in-dependence.when asked about US.— Indianrelations. Narayanan said that rela-tions had often been indifferent bet-ween the two countries. but lately hadbecome better.He noted that there were no bi-lateral differences detween the twonations. just differences in their approach to the rest of the world.“(U.S. and India) have much in com-mon. but global issues come in-between." he said.Reflecting on the policies of India.Narayanan said. “The basic principlein Indian society has been toleration.If you have toleration. every aspect oflife becomes gentler."He said that although India has ahistory of a philosophy of peace andtoleration. Indian people have thesame inclinations to violence as otherpeople.Narayanan noted that even thoughIndia had the technology to makenuclear weapons. the governmentfavors a nuclear freeze.According to Narayanan. India hasprogressed from a “starving nation"to a basically self-sufficient one.India now has the third largesttrained manpower force and is thetenth largest industrial society in theworld.“As a result of all this." Narayanansaid. “the average expectation of lifehas increased from 38 years in 1957 to56 today."India still has tremendous problemsto deal with. but the country hasmanaged to operate a democraticsystem through free electionsthroughout the years. according toNarayanan.Narayanan was appointed as Indianambassador to the US in 1980. Hehas also served as the Indian am-bassador to Thailand and the People'sRepublic of China.

Editor’s Note: Sellers is the editor ofMeredith’s school paper; Twig.
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Gov. James I. Hunt 1r. spoke at the formal dedlcatlon ceremonles for the new Veterinary School on Wednesday. Hun-
dreds of people attended the event held on the new school grounds.

Staff photo by John Davison

New program aids job search

by Pete Elmore
Staff Writer

The Career Placement Center tooka giant leap into the computer age lastfall when they started a 'mutualmatch’ program which featured put-ting student information on computercards.The information consists of basicfacts about the student and the threebasic factors in a career choice. accor-ding to Jones.The first is the type of job the stu—dent is looking for. the second is thetype of employer and the final one isthe general location in which the stu-dent wishes to find work.“Mutual match is the term we coin-ed in the office to identify a system wewere working on for several years."said Walter B. Jones. director of theCareer Placement Center.
“In a-real sense we are in competi-tion with Virginia Tech. GeOrgia Techand other southeastern schools inmatching our students with the jobsthey 'want,” Jones said.
The Placement Center handles approximately 1100-1200 visits from cor-poration representatives annuallywhich translates to over 14.000 inter-views. according to Jones.
The purpose of the mutual matchprogram is to match interviewerswith possible employees.
The interviewer calls approximately one month in advance and tells thePlacement Center what kind ofstudents he is looking for.
One could ask for chemicalengineering students with a gradepoint average between 2.5 and 4.0who would be interested in workingfor a company in the Atlanta area.The Placement Center uses thecomputer to match students fittingthat description with the company.
The company then mails a letter toeach of those students with its letterhead on it.

“‘4‘. If the student is interested he then
carries the letter on the first day of- in-terviews to show he was in contactwith the company.If he was not interested he wouldnot have to meet with the represen-tative.“What we are trying to do is comeup with the critical core of studentswho have an intense interest in thetype of position being offered." Jonessaid. ”This provides an organizedmethod the employer has wheneverhe comes to State instead of a helter—skelter situation and it cuts out a lotof paperwork."If a student changes his mind anddecides he may be interested in a cer-tain position and has not been match-ed up he can still set up an interview.This gives the system flexibility.

State is the first area school and is aleader nationally with this system.Kentucky. Tennessee. Virginia andPenn State are a few of the schoolswatching State and trying to developtheirown systems.There were some initial problemswith the system."We had some initial problems.because there was no way to experi-ment without real students." saidJones. “We came in at a time of one ofthe worst recessions since World WarII and there was a very high anxietyamong the students about finding anyjob.” Jones said.“The students tried to guess wherethey would have the best chance atgetting a job first and this createdproblems. but as they learned thesystem they saw it was not necessary.They found out that it works."A task force was set up with .~members including representatives ofmajor employers.They found the area category need- .3ed to be limited to five or six states in- '_stead of a large region and that will be ’-done next semester Jones said.“We also listened to what studentshad to say and plan to make changes ‘
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Ralelgh Area Forecast:Today: Partly cloudy andwarmer, high of 90°C (68°F).Tonight: Increasing cloudiness,with a chance of rain by morn-ing. Low of 9° to 11°C (48° to59°F).Saturday: Cloudy with rainthroughout the day. High

temperature of 17° to 19°C (69°to 66°F).Forecast provided by studentmeteorologists Craig Hilloclt andHank Ligon.).

Quantum“
There will be a meeting Wednes-day, April 97 at 5:00 pm. for allpeople interested in working forthe Technician during the sum-mer sessions. If you cannot at-tend call Torn Vess, summereditor-inchief at 9411 9419.The meeting will be held at theTechnician office, 3191, thirdfloor Student Center.

to help them even more. Jones said.
"The ultimate consumer of this ser-vice is the student and we do not wantthem to feel this is just a cold. imper-sonal computer running their lives.Anyone can come up here and changethe information they have given us.This entire system is set up to helpnot hinder students. I plan tosend out a letter to all the corporateheads in the country this spring andtell them of all the improvements weare making for next year." Jones said.“So far we have had a lot of good feed-‘ back about the program and I am going to sell the hell out of it."

Vet doctors
RALEIGH. NC. (UPI) - Doctors atState's School of Veterinary Medicinewill begin a statewide study this sum-mer to pinpoint regions in the statewith high incidences of Rocky Moun-tain spotted fever.North Carolina led the nation lastyear in fatalities from the disease.which is caused by bites from infectedticks. Twelve people died and 213cases were reported in 1982.The study. which will take about ayear to complete and is funded by a35.000 grant from the school’sVeterinary Medical Foundation. willconcentrate on testing dogs. Dogscan contract the disease but they can-
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Clergies debate

political support
by Michael Anderson

Staff Writer
In an effort to determine whetherchurches have been supportingtotalitarian causes and regimes. adebate was held between two churchgroups.
Totalitarian relates to a politicalregime that is based on subordinationof the individual to the state and con-trol of all aspects of life.
The debate. which was held Tues-day night in the Link Building.featured Kerry Ptacek. researchdirector for the Institute on Religionand Democracy; and Lew Lan-caster. head of the Office ofEcumenical Coordination. GeneralAssembly Mission of the PresbyterianChurch. U.S.Kerry Ptacek started the debatewith an article from The NationalChristian Reporter, a non-denominational weekly newspaper.He quoted IRD‘s purpose was “toinstruct the public on religious issueswhich are beneficial and useful to thecommunity at large."
Ptacek .stated IRD‘s purposebecause the' institute has been accus-ed of having “no positive program ofits own. ‘its sole activity being attackson the ecumenical movement.‘ "He said that many of the churchesin the National Council of Churchesare supporting groups andorganizations mostly of the "leftist"bent.According to Ptacek. a lot of themoney given to these groups (to feedthe hungry and help the poor) is beingpushed through "New EconomicZones."The new economic zones refer tomoney that is given to the organiza-tions or groups for the poor, butsomehow benefit the totalitariangovernment more than the poor. Thegroups are only hurting the peoplerather than helping them, said Ptacek.
"The New Zones are taking moneyaway from the socially oppressed."said Ptacek. “They are institutions ofpunishment. and these groups aretightening the chains upon ourbrothers and sisters."
Lew Lancaster. a supporter of theNCC. responded to Ptacek's accusa—tions.
“Money is given to help people."said Lancaster. “Some organizationsof the totalitarian governments (“lef-tist") are not for the government."

He said to say that it's important tothink about the nature of the churchas a context.Lancaster mentioned four beliefs:1. we are sinners.2.the church is global; we do notworship tribal gods.3.the church is a family: a family forthose who are called out by God. and4.the church must be faithful to thelaws of the Kingdom of God.Lancaster based his debate onthese four beliefs."The church does support works forneedy people in leftist countries." saidLancaster. “but the support does notgo to people who favor the totalitarianrights."The debate moved on with bothmen giving good examples to supporttheir sides. Many questions were ask-ed by the small group that attendedthe debate.One woman. who had been toNicaragua through the UniversityStudies at State. said that she was im-pressed by the “thrives” that theNicaragua Government had madeupon poverty and help for the needy.She said that the government hadresented tags like “Marx-Leninist"because it was caring for the poorvery differently from othertotalitarian governments.Ptacek disagreed with her withreference to the Nicaraguan press."Christians submit articles to theNicaraguan press." said Ptacek.“Everything submitted is given to asensor in the government. and if shedon't like the article. it is cut out.How are people to find out aboutChristian organizations when there isno freedom of the press?."A man asked both Lancaster andPtacek to describe what they think ismeant by a totalitarian society.Lancaster said.“A totalitariansociety is where people don't have achoice in their own rule.It is a society where there is oppres-sion in order for the government tostay in power."“A totalitarian society is a societythat is a doll of a state." said Ptacek.“The state makes demands and thepeople must obey."Both men agreed that thetotalitarian government is an extremeform of governmentand this conclud-ed the debate.The forum was sponsored jointly bythe Cooperative Campus Ministeryand State's Division of UniversityStudies.

initiate tick fever study
not transmit it to humans.“We think the dog represents abarometer for the disease in humans."said Richard Ford. associate professorof internal medicine. “We know thatticks. which carry the disease. arecapable of infecting humans and dogs.Our goal is to try to diagnose thedisease in dogs to characterize thedistribution of the disease in humans.“Ford said one of the main objectivesof the study is to establish a bloodsample test for Rocky Mountain spot-ted fever in dogs.Primary efforts will be concen-trated in the Piedmont. where mostcases are reported.

“If we find that dogs in Greensborohave a 50 percent higher rate of infec-tion. it becomes more obvious thathumans (in the area) are at risk." Fordsaid.Ford said a bill introduced in theGeneral Assembly by Rep. MargaretStamey. D-Wake. prohibiting the useof animals in pounds and shelters inresearch activities “represents amoral obstacle in accomplishing theobjectives of this investigation."He said he hopes the bill will beamended to allow research of the typehe plans. If it is not. researchers willbe limited to blood samples sent byveterinarians. he said.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk.'College life without its journal is blank.— Techniaan uol 1.no 1 Feb. 1. 1920

Facility run inefficiently
State’s reclamation center is running in-

efficiently, according to Randy Bowen,
superintendant of Automotive Services.
This is unfortunate in a time when energy
shortages are becoming more common
and energy costs are increasing.

State produces a tremendous amount
of solid waste every year. Currently the
reclamation center is being used primarily
to reduce the number of trips that trucks
must make to the Raleigh landfill. While
this is an admirable goal, the reclamation
center could be used much more effeCo
tively.

Plans to produce a fuel from the waste
which can be burned at the Vet School
are a step in the right direction, but much
more could be done with the reclamation
center than just sifting out aluminum and
making fuel for the Vet School.
Bowen admits that the current reclama-

tion center wasn’t designed to be used as
such and that officials are threatening to
close down the facility every year because
it is not breaking even. It comes as no sur-
prise that the facility is not breaking even
since so little effort seems to have been
put into the facility.

Municipalities such as St. Petersburg,
Fla. have developed systems which con-

vert solid waste into usable product thatactually make money for the city. State
has enough engineers on campus who
seem capable of designing a system thatcould provide results equal to other suc-
cessful systems.

While it would be expensive to invest in
a large system which transform solid
waste into useful products, the costs seem
worthwhile. The shortage of energy in
this country can only get worse. The price
of fuel oil and natural gas have been rising
consistently over the past few years. It
seems foolish for a strong research school
like State to ignore the chance to explore
the various uses of solid waste. ,
Such a facility, if run efficently, could

provide not only an answer to some of
State's rising energy costs, but could also
provide more jobs on campus. If State
successfully developed a method of con-
verting solid waste into useful fuel or
other products, it could answer some of
the entire nation’s energy problems.

Even though such a project would re-
quire the support of the entire university,
it would be worthwhile. At the very least
State should try to make its current
reclamation facility efficient, then perhaps
try to develop a new facility.

Radio Marti unnecessary

Reagan’s propaganda s’tation redundant
HAVANA '— Does the State Department

need to beam 14 hours of daily radio pro-gramming to this Caribbean island to inform
Cubans about the wonders of the United
States and the evils of Fidel Castro?
Most level heads in Washington think not.mut afteLspendinaJheMeLpartofa work

week here, even the most rabid anti-communist could see (and hear) that the
Reagan administration's Radio Marti project,now awaiting congressional approval, would
be redundant, dangerous and fiscally
wasteful.
When first introduced last year, Radio Marti

was to be an independent radio operation,
broadcasting from Washington via four
250-foot antennas in Key West, Fla. Pro-
gramming was to include news, rock music,
weather reports, American baseball game
broadcasts and time checks —— all for $12.9
million in the first year.

But the proposal, passed by the House.
eventually died in the Senate. US. broad-
casters had complained that Radio Marti
would share its frequency with WHO-AM in
Des Moines, lowa, and the Republican ma-jority wasn't about to leave Ronald Reagan's
old employer vulnerable to interference fromthe Key West station or Cuban jamming.

This led the State Department to propose
three alternative frequencies: one already us-
ed by Voice of America in its Spanish broad-
casts to Cuba; “off band" slots at either end of
the AM dial; or short wave. All three
possibilities have been incorporated in a bill
sponsored by Sen. Paula Hawkins, R-Fla.,that would also allow the US. to rent air time
from privately-owned stations. Unless U.S.
broadcasters succeed in adding expensive
provisions to compensate stations disrupted
by Cuban interference, the Hawkins bill
would cost a modest $6 million this year.
Though Americans know little about this

island nation, Cubans already know a great
deal about the States. Because they reside
only 90 miles south of Florida, residents have

Here and Now

Editorial Columnists
no trouble tuning in American TV and radioprograms. ,For instance, we’ve been abl to hear
Natonal Public Radio‘s “Morning dition" onthe Armed Forces Radio Network, SouthernUS. commercial stations such as Miami’s all-news WGBS (“you give us 22 minutes, we'llgive you the world") and the two major world
services from the Voice of America and
British Broadcasting Corp. Spanish-speakingstations on the AM and FM bands usuallycome in loud and clear from Miami, as dobroadcasts of ABC-TV and Jerry Falwell's
Old-Time Gospel Hour from Fort‘Myers.

At the same time, however, the Reaganadministration wants Radio Marti to be all thatavailable offerings are not: an anti-Castro pro-paganda tool. It would like to counter theadmittedly-biased views of the state-controlled Cuban press with additional storiesabout Soviet adventurism. Latin American af-fairs,,and Cuba's economic troubles, whileprojecting a better image of the United States.
All of this could get out of hand. The sta-tion, says Ricardo Alarcon, vice minister forforeign affairs, would by definition be“hostile" and prompt Havana either to jam orto “counterbroadcast” to the United States(an action to which Pentagon planners wouldrespond by knocking out Cuban antennas).
Reagan’s State Department also believesthat Marti can provide Cubans with coverageof local news, such as Radio Free Europedoes for its listeners behind the Iron Curtain.
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Put Them In Existing Silo .

Equity act label fraudulent

The women’s movement is in a sorry state. 'Trom The RightGiven the resounding failure of the EqualRights Amendment, the more dedicated“liberationists,” ever mindful of their oppress-ed condition, have for some time been in
search of an inflammatory issue.in the Economic Equity Act they havefound one. It is no coincidence. however,
that its most ardent proponents have either lit,-

Yet Cuba's internal press is quite limited. par
ticularly when it comes to domestic news.
Foreign correspondents here, moreover,
number fewer than 10. And there are no
Cuban press officers or spokesmen from
whom to elicit even a “no comment.” ..

'There is no way Radio Marti will be able '3contribute reliable information or internal
events in Cuba.” says Lionel Martin, a
U.S.-bom correspondent for Reuters who’sspent the last 20 years here. “Marti will be
forced to broadcast rumors from Cubans (liv-ing) in Florida."

Radio Marti (named after Joes Marti, a
19th-century Cuban patriot still revered here)would be a sorry way to seduce Cuba’s well-
educated (by Caribbean standards) popula-
tion. Ronald Reagan would be better advised
if his policymakers understood that most
Cubans have long differentiated between the _U.S. government and the American people.
Remarkably, a long history of invasion, em-
bargo, harassment and propaganda byWashington hadn't kept the Cubans we met
from a deep admiration for Americans.

But all-hype radio, run by Uncle Sam, will
only further Cuban disrespect for our govem-
ment.

I

THOMASa
PAUL"

DeWITT
Editorial Columnist

tle knowledge or little concern about the prac-
tical effects of this proposal should it becomelaw. A look at the political backdrop against
which the controversy ensues would help
understanding of the issue.A great deal of worry and brow furrowing
has occurred as a result of the much touted“gender gap" that allegedly afflicts the
Republican Party. This phenomenon has
been variously attributed to the GOP’s lack ofsupport for the ERA, its concern for thestate
of our national defensesand its efforts to instilla measure of sanity and restraint in the
domestic entitlement and income
maintenance programs.The argument seems to be that since theGOP does not support certain pet “women’s”
issues, that it must now redeem itself by em-
bracing the Economic Equity Act in full. Fur-ther, as many liberal Republicans advance in-
to panic over the “gender gap" they are at-
tempting to herd President Ronald Reagan in-
to a misguided embrace of liberal ideology ap-parently believing that. unless the GOP turns
sharply to the Left to satisfy a gaggle ofwomen’s activists. that is is doomed.So it is that many conservatives are beingconned into supporting two bills —— S. 372
and HR. 100 — that are equivalent to Title
ill of the Economic Equity Act dealing with
existing gender differentials in insurance and
pension plans. These differentials are basedon very reasonable empirical assumptions

committee

and their elimination would greatly penalizethose women its proponents seek to help.
Barbara J. Lautzenheiser, who works forPhoenix Mutual Life Insurance, on Feb. 23 ofthis year testified before a congressional sub-regarding the two bills andpresented some eye-opening facts.
“With a unisex rate, a 23-year-old singlewoman in my city of Hartford could have heryearly auto insurance raised by as much as$578. in Newark, the same woman wouldpay $361 to $674 more per year, inBaltimore $246 to $429 more. InPhiledelphia, unisex rates could raise thesame woman’s auto insurance rate by up to$828 per year."
The Labor Department reported in 1978that 40 percent of the women in the laborforce were single while 58 percent of theminority women in the work force weresingle. As Lautzenheiser noted, “So wheredoes this bill hit the hardest on the minoritywomen ,—- on theninsuranceshe must have,auto insuraneeJ—eii' n~whohas towork to support herself and her dependentsbecause there's no one else to do so."She went on to point out that, with respectto life insurance, a “25-year-old non-smokingwoman would have to pay $150 more for asone-year term, $50,000 policy, than she nowwould pay. A 35-year-old would pay $350more, 1 45-year-old $1,750 more and a.SS—year-old $4,250 more.
“Again, where does this hit hardest on

the 17 percent of American families which aresingle parent families headed by a womanwho needs that life insurance to assure thather children will be taken care of. . .”In July, 1980 the state of Michigan passedthe Essential Insurance Act. This is a smallscale example of the proposed national law.The bill eliminated considerations of “sex"and “marital status" in the setting of hOmeand auto insurance rates. As a result youngwomen drivers were socked with auto in-surance rate increases of $600 and more.Elaine Donnelly, who served on the 1980Reagan-Bush Campaign Women's Policy Ad-visory Board, noted in a March 31 letter to EdHarper, the assistant to the President forPolicy Development, that “this was a directresult of the new law's provision that insurersmust not give favorable rates to singlewomen, married women and married meneven if the statistical tables clearly show thatthese groups deserve lower rates, due tolower accident rates. Of course, the truemeaning of the bill was disguised by the ap-pealing ‘civil rights’ label, just as HR. 100(and S. 372 are) being packaged in the sameway." She further pointed out that after thelaw was enacted, the auto insurance rates forsome classes of women were raised by 300and 400 percent.
Is this what the women's movement wants?It is not difficult to understand why the more

zealous advocates of a unisex society wouldfavor such a thing. But it is difficult to unders-tand why any reasonable person would doso. How is it that those who prattle on aboutthe plight of rising numbers of single womenin the work force and the rising number ofsuch women who must raise children on
meager salaries can vigorously seek theenactment of laws that will hit such’people thehardest and drastically raise thier cost of liv-ing? Is this what “compassionate" liberalism isabout?
The reason they will fight for such laws is,of course. politics. if they succeed in enactingthem, and in tugging along ignorant andpanicky Republicans, they will enhance their

own status and power. it will secure an imageof “accomplishment" that will aid their questto further homogenize society and mold it totheir warped visions of a unisex utopia.But reasonable and compassionate peopleshould learn to discern such frauds and realizethey aie all too often hidden behind labels of“civil rights" and “justice." Similarly, principl-ed and conservative‘Republicans must avoidthe temptation to surrender their beliefs onthe alter of an invidious and transient politicalexpediency. ..._.....-~-,.



l’ Divided

Editorial
Chicago, a city never known to have par-

ticularly clean elections, last week emerged abruised and battered city after a very bitter
mayoral campaign. Harold Washington
came out the victor in the election that was
marred by racism and demagoguery. Bothcandidates are culpable for the racism thatwas unleashed; Washington had the cam-
paign slogan “Now it's our turn," and Epton -
countered with “Epton before it's too late." Itwas only in the last days of the campaign that
both candidates tried to play down the racial
overtones.
One lesson to be learned from the election

is that a campaign waged in the gutter can on-ly lead to divisiveness. Already, commercials
have been run by the Helms for Senate Com-mittee which link Gov. Jim Hunt with
ultraliberal organizations, labor unions, andGeorgia state senator Julian Bond, mention—ing that Bond is black. Clearly Helms, whoalready divides the world into black andwhite, intends to divide the vote here in North
Carolina the same way. it is hoped the Huntcampaign will wage their campaign on ahigher plain. A dirty campaign waged.by bothsides can only lead to no true winner.

Another lesson learned from the election is
that race relations in this country still leave

we fall

much to be desired. The election in Chicagoshowed that both blacks and whites are equal-ly capable of racism, athough blacks tried to
make theirs seem more benign by calling it
racial pride. Blacks in Chicago weremistreated by the “machine" and had everyright to support a candidate who would seekreform. However, did that candidate
automatically have to be a black person?Martin Luther King said in his famous “lhave a dream" speech that he dreamed thatone day people would be judged by the con-tent of their character rather than the color of
their skin. Although in 1963 the speech wasaimed at the racism of many whites, it is ap-
plicable to anyone black or white. If neither
Epton nor Washington had played to theracism that existed, maybe there would not
have been a sharp racial division within thevote.

Another lesson from the election is that no
matter how hard the Democrats may try to
become theparty with new ideas, there are
still old concerns — social justice, economicfairness, and political equality. Many people
saw Chicago as the litmus test of die party’s
committment to those concerns.§-lt would
behoove the Democrats to rem bet that
although the Republicans may ha won the
1980 election because they ckaged
themselves as the party with new i as, most
of their new ideas were refried beans. People
will tend to be wary of any party that claims
to be a party of new ideas.

It is hoped that Washington will be able to
heal the wounds and unite Chicago. Maybe
the lessons learned in Chicago will be taken to
heart and the mistakes will not be repeated. It
is hoped that people realize that while legal
racism has been abolished. other forms of
racism still exist and that racism in any color isstill racism.
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Stallings wrong;

column lacks logic

One can never be too rich. too good looking,too successful or too good in bed; and heavenknows. one can never be too ethical either.
Although I have never written an editorial Icould not let Ken Stallings' editioral column inthe Technicion's April 18 edition pass withoutresponding. I feel a strong obligation to defendnot only the liberals of this country but also thesupporters of the military who Stallings attemp-ted (weakly) to speak for.
Stallings began his editorial by claiming thatour constant debate on Reagan's defense pro-gram “threatens the survival of the politicalsystem which allows them the luxury of suchdebate." in the first place. debate is not a luxuryto our political system. it is a necessity; debate iswhat makes this country what it is. Heaven helpus if people of Stallings' persuasion were to wipeout freedom to debate the issues. Secondly.debate does not threaten anyone but the in-secure. ! believe that having many people ofwidely varied opinions putting their heads

together to make decisions is the safest possibleway to reach those decisions.
Stallings also claims that the' Soviets are the“source of much of the ‘propaganda' heard onthe issue." I sincerely hope that he is not imply-ing that the liberals of this country are spreading

Soviet propaganda. Let's give him the benefit ofthe doubt on that issue.Stallings attacked Dennis Draughon’s cartoonas being ridiculous. irresponsible and based onmindless, biased emotion. Is he saying thatDraughon's opinion is inferior and therefore un«worthy of expression? Stallings claims that theliberal's arguments lack “a sense of objectivity."I ask you. was Stallings' editorial unbiased orunemotional?Stallings also attacked David Armstrong'seditorial, but with even less foundation than hisattack on Draughon's cartoon. The basis of hisargument is that Armstrong did not point outthat it was Reagan's military policy which gothim elected. What has that got to do with Arm—strong's argument? I'm sure he knows whyReagan got elected. That was not the issue.Perhaps Stallings needs to pick up a course inlogic. basic “if P then Q," so that he wouldknow how to more effectively argue his point.Stallings claims that the liberals do not sup-port Reagan's defense philosophy. thereforethey argue against any other policy he supportsor creates. Again. who is being emotional? This

/“J”~\./
statement verges on the brink of paranoia. Theliberals of this country are a widely diversegroup, each individual having his own mind, hisown opinions. I'm sure if you polled the liberalson each of Reagan's policies you would findnumerous opinions on each one of them.

I am a self-proclaimed liberal. and i love thiscountry which allows me to express mythoughts and feelings openly. i also support astrong defense program. don't want anyone totake away my freedoms. and I am prepared tofight for them if neccesary. Does that surpriseyou, Stallings?
My fundamental complaint with Stallings' arti-cle is his insistence on putting all liberals in thesame basket. If there is any group in Americaunworthy of being stereotyped, it is the liberals.
Stallings had a good point to make. AlthoughI did not vote for Reagan. I support his propos-ed satellite anti-ICBM defense research. I wouldlike to see it effectively argued. it is a shame thatStallings could not find someone morequalified, or at least more obiective. to do so.Whatis even more of a shame is that Technicianhas’to allow him to title his column “makingItnse.

Bonnie BosemanSr AE

tech hifi’s

FEVER!

3DAYS ONLY!

April 22,23,24.
‘ The cure for spring fever? Get out and enjoy! You'll enjoy itmore it you take music along. And, right now. Tech's got a big selec-tion of the most exciting. new portable. personal, and car stereo instock and ready to go!

Tech's also got the best-buys in home stereo componentsand systems. Video recorders, televisions. phone equipment, andmore. And. best of all. everything in every Tech store is on sale this.4 1

$1 0-” Save 3":
BASF Car Box storage case woth 5Performance 090 cassettes.TDK SASCQO premium cassette tapeSave/I . . . $2.49BASF PRO II premium C-QO cassette tape.Save $1.01! .. . . . $2.99

$99 Save_!Keytronics 6100 deluxe cordless phone.700' ranoePhoneMate 2220 deluxe cordless phoneSave 321' $189Duplex adaptor. lets you connect 2 piecesol phone equrpmenl to one phoneline. Save’ $4.9925‘ phone cord with modular plugsSave", $6.99

$299 $mmfl!Panasonic 19" drag color TV Super value'JVC 7300 8-hr. Video recorder. 4 heads14vday/8-program timer. remotecontrol. still. slow motion. hl-speedsearch SaveTDK T-120 6-hour VHS VideocassetteSave' $8.99Rhode Teledaptor tor Simulated stereo soundfrom y0ur TV or VCR through your hillSave 310' $29.95DiSCwasher VHS Video recorder headcleaner Save 55’ $14.99Get to to 50960" purchase price of selectedmovies on videocassette lrom our rentalstock! (Most locations).
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$51 l
JVC RC-250 AM/FM/shortwave cassette recorderSONY CFS-61 lull-size AM/FM stereo cassette recorderSave 390’ .Panasonic full-Size AM/FM/shortwave stereo cassetterecorder Save $149Crown/Japan CS-950 deluxe lull-Size AM/FM/shortwavestereo cassette recorder. Save 5221' $149JVC P01 1 component-style AM/FM/shortwave portablecassette recorder. Dolby'. 5-band equalizer.detachable speakers. Save 3299

m auduotechmca TDC JVC

$399 Save $216!Complete system Wllh JVC RK- 10 30Mon receiver. TDC 38speakers. Aka: 1 10 semi-auto turntable. Audlo-Tecnnlca AT-QOE cartridgePanasonic 635 Dolby’ cassette deck Save 340' 999JVC KD-030 Dolby' 88C cassette deck Save 366’ $1 49Akal GFX-Sl 2-motor dilGCl’dllve Dolby' BGC cassettedeck, Save 8289J‘ C L - irq‘. semr-auioturntable Save $89Onkvo 1017F direct-drive. auto-shutoff turntableSave 860’Onkyu TX1 20 watt/channel stereo recelverSave 351’ $149Techmcs 9". 3-way speakers Save SBZ/pr' as. $79Technlcs SH-536 walnut Vlnyl stereo equipment cabinetSaveJVC LK-444 deluxe walnut Vinyl stereoequrpment cabinetSaveAKG K-130 studio-quality stereoheadphones Save 39'. .SOny MDR-S deluxe ultra-light stereoheadphones Save

$99

$119
$39

«£51vo__o

Friday. Saturday. and Sunday only.
Even at these low sale prices. we'll still back what you buywith our famous 7-Day Moneyback Guarantee. And our salespeopleare always glad to explain things.
Make this spring special with the latest eleCtronic enter-ainment from Tech Hill. Here are just a few of the exceptional values. you'll find during our 3-day Spring Fever Sale:

49 “m"Save $21 !
Sony SRF'SO personal FM stereo radio wrthheadphones.Crown/Japan CH-10 stereo cassette walk-person w/l'ieadphones. Save 821! $29Crown/Japan CH-20 FM stereo cassettewalkperson with headphonesSave . $49JVC CQ-1 stereo cassette walkperson withDolby’ headphonesSave . $99JVC CO-2 FM stereo cassette walkpersonwith Dolby‘ a headphonesSave St 19Mar PMR-1 stereo auto-reverse cassette/FM walkperson with headphonesSave $139

s1 39 Save SW!
Complete car system Wilh Jensen AM/FMstereo cassette player and 2 Jensen4" dual cone speakers. universal inJensen R200AM/FM stereo cassette player.universal ill Save $89Clarion 5550 auto-reverse pushbutton AM/FMcassette player, universal lltSave 860' . 3169Pioneer KP-7600 auto-reverse pushbuttonAM/FM cassette player. his mostcars Save $199Sony XR-55 hl-power pushbutton AM/FMDolby‘ stereo cassette player orPioneer KP-6100 digital pushbuttonAM/FM Dolby' player, your ch0lceSave 8101' 8249Panasonic EA049 4" coaxial car speakersSave $25/pr' pr. $45Cerwm-Veoa CS-7 6x9" coax carspeakers Save $50/pr' pr. $506* Jensen 4x10" Trlax speakersfor GM cars. Save $41/pr' pr. $79

Not responsible ror mrsprrnrs Powerlatrnos mo 9 ohms 20-20041 SavingsIrom mlrs. reference pacesAr participating Tech Hill stores

Better price. Better advice.

5800 Glenwood Ave. Raleigh 781-4602
4410 E.lndependonce Blvd. Charlotte 536-0688 51 02 South‘Blvd. Charlotte 527-46852705 High Point Road. Greensboro 292-7400 ua

41 28 Chapel Hill Blvd. (nus-501). Durham 493-2966
FINANCING AVAILABLE / 91000 INSTANT CREDIT
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ROTC students study special forces
by Shawn Dorach
Feature Writer

While many students were enjoying Central Cam-pus Craze last Saturday. seventy-nine State students
decided to do something different. These students
are ordinary students - but they wished to ex-perience something different. something not
everyone can do or see. These students, most of
whom are taking Army ROTC classes. spent the day
at Fort Bragg. N.C., learning about the specialforces.
While most people were still asleep. the students

left for Fort Bragg at about 7:15 Saturday morning.
The first stop at Fort Bragg was the Gabriel
demonstration area at the John F. Kennedy Centerfor Military Assistance. The students first received abrief talk from Brigadier General Joseph C. Lutz.
commander of the army's new lst Special Operationscommand.

Lutz’s job is to train his men in the ways of laun-
ching unconventional warfare —- counterinsurgency.
sabotage. low-visibility, covert or clandestine opera-
tions. and guerilla warfare — anytime and anywhere
in the world.
Although many people feel that the next war will

be push-button, Lutz disagrees. Lutz believes that
Special Operations forces are of critical importance.
from the low end of conflict. terrorism, etc.. to
nuclear war. ‘

Carollna. ‘\\. k-’ ’ 1’
Mom goes! to school

Aspaclafihowlngof"WW'WeapauwupmotdretomtormesmmmnMIragNorth

In a high-technology or high-intensity conflict.
special Operations would be launched against com-
mand and control facilities behind enemy lines.
The general emphasized the type of person the

special forces are looking for; so special only 30-40
percent of those who tryout are even accepted. Lutz
wants professionals — people who are aggressive
but also use their minds.

After the general spoke, the learning session
began for the students. A special forces A-team of
twelve men was brought before the students. Each
man in the unit then gave a description of his job in a
different foreign language. This was followed by the
same description in English. All of the men spoke atleast two languages fluently, and many spoke three
or more.
Language training is emphasized as well as

knowledge of foreign cultures. Each special forces
unit is area trained. That means each unit is
specifically trained for a certain part of the world.
The members of the unit that spoke to the State

students spoke over twenty different languages.
ranging from Turkish. German. and Arabic to Viet-
namese. French. and Russian. .

This was followed by a hand-to-hand combat ses-
sion with guns and real knives. One student remark-
ed that “you would be dead so fast that you would
never know what happened."
At this time the students were divided into

smaller groups and given a tour that encompassed0z? '1 "-’.

5

the training and capabilities of the troops.
One of the first stops was at “methods of infiltra-

tion and equipment." Here the students saw equip-
ment that looked like the kind used by James Bond:
small. long-range radios. camera equipment. signal
devices and medical equipment. One student was
particulary impressed with the scuba equipment
which did not discharge air bubbles. thus allowing
the diver to remain undetected.

Special Forces troops can be deployed anywhere
in the world by one of three means — air, land. or
sea. Air is used most often. All special forces teams
are airborne trained. Several different airborne
methods were shown incuding one in which a man
jumps from a B—52 bomber at 45,000 feet. Because
there is no air at that altitude. the soldier must carry
his own life support system. The advantage of such a
delivery system is that it allows the man to enter at
night undetected.
An explosives demonstration followed in which

students saw mines. bombs, and other types of ex-
plosives with which the soldiers were familiar. This
included live demonstrations which really “woke"
the students up.

Next. the students viewed some of the many
weapons that special forces are trained in. This in-
cluded weapons from many other countries too.
Special Forces are trained in all American and Allied
weapons as well as most weapons currently used by
our enemies.

Next. the students saw survival training techni-
ques. including how to use fish and animal traps and
how to find edible plants and animals.
The students sampled plants and other food that

were collected and prepared on the spot. Most
students were amazed at how well one can do even
without modern conveniences.

Students were convinced of the need for special
training when they saw demonstrations of mountain-
climbing techniques. building rope bridges and other
skills. .

Then. all of a sudden. a helicopter appeared and
two men drpped out of it into the trees below. The
”helicopter disappeared as suddenly as it had arrived.

Then, another aircraft arrived and four
paratroopers parachuted out. They formed a square
and released smoke as they descended. Finally. they
split up and deployed their chutes.
Each man had a special chute that acted much as a

hang glider would. allowing the men to glide in easi-
ly.

Again. a helicopter appeared. Two cables dropped
out of it. and the two men left in the trees earlier
were pulled back up into the helicopter.
One girl in the ROTC program was so astonished

with how well-trained the men were that she wants
to try out for the Special Forces.
David O'Donnell. a sophomore in animal science.

‘1‘

Photo by Shawn DorschSpecial Forces members save several demonstrations
Saturday for a group of students from State, including skydiving and hand-to-hand combat.
was amazed at the intelligence levels and training.
“The media tells you that all the soldiers are stupid
and of low intelligence. That is not true and was
disproved today." he said.
Most of the soldiers are high school graduates and

98 percent of the officers are college graduates.
After the demonstrations. the students got to tour

the Officer's Club and other base facilities like the
Airborne Museum before returning home.
For students interested in special military opera-

tions. State offers a course called Ranger Special
Operations (MS 103) in which they learn these same
kinds of special skills.

This Saturday, students in MS 106 (Map Reading)
will conduct an overland navigation course at Schenk
Forest. This will last for 3-4 hours. The students will
employ techniques learned all through the semester.
Eighty-five students will operate in twoman teams
utilizing maps, terrain features, a compass, the sun. a
watch and other skills to locate specific points.
Next semester. the ROTC department has Several

activities planned,‘ including a helicopter flight.
Students do not need to join ROTC to take the
classes or to go on the trips. Anyone interested can
contact Captain Wells or Captain Morrow in the
ROTC department.

1M:
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Student sees future as veterinarian

by Debbie Ila-rick
Feature Writer

What do parasitologyand peanut butter sand-wiches have in common?To the typical housewife.
nothing. To Kirby Harriss

full-time honor student atNorth Carolina StateUniversity School ofVeterinary Medicine.Needless to say. thisdedicated jogger is alwayson the run.How does she do it?

think. ‘there is no way I cando this.‘ I take two stepsbackward and punt."Kirby has been puntingever since she enrolled as aState freshman at the ageof 26. This was a completeabout-face from her life as a

school was not exactly an“ivory tower" when it open-ed in August 1981. Sur-rounded by mud bogs andconstruction crews. a cowbarn served as a classroomfor her and 39 other pioneerstudents.

busy veterinary studenthas had its drawbacks forsons Kyle. 12.' and David.13. “Sometimes I don't likethe way she smells whenshe comes home," said Kylewith a grin.When your schooling in

down with a rope andhalter. but the rope skinnedher hands. impressing herwith the importance ofwearing gloves. '“Vet school is a humblingexperience." Kirby conclud-ed. “but I like all the first-
Joneg, they are part of a "The secret to my educa- ‘full—time mother and wife Witho’ut desks. air condi- cludes chasing beef calves year's hands—on experience. f
juggling act of studies and tion has been coffee and Big who was “into kids. knitting tioning. showers or lockers. through the woods. dehorn- Usually vet students don't ‘
domestic duties. Kirby is a Red chewing gum." said the and housework." Four the students had to cope ing goats and castrating get that kind of training un s
divorced single mother. youthful mother of two. years after she put down with sweltering heat. Spor- pigs. “a little odor isn't sur~ til their third or fourth '
part-time goatherder and “When things get bad and I her knitting needles, Kirby ting university-issued fly prising." Kirby said. year." 3._ ._ .. .. . _ .. '_ _' .. .. __ .. __ .. ‘_ ‘_ was salutatorian. swatters, they tracked Sheadmitted thatatfirst As a future practicing
-‘ .‘i. 1 F. P. P. .C, F. .3. fl. fl. P. P. .‘i. A F. F. I. ’ graduating with a degree in through red clay mud. drag- she was nervous about ex- veterinarian. she works i
i': e zoology. ging their books. chairs and amining large animals. parttime milking goats and '
3 3 To: A“ L‘m American Students ... That's when the going microscopes from class to Although undergraduate assisting a local
P. 1 1 got tough." said Veterinary class. Later. when the new horseback riding class veterinarian. She blames S
1.: ,0, School Dean Terrence M. building opened. the helped her get used to this dedication to animals t
..- PIG.” SIVO The Association of I Curtin. "Suddenly. Kirby students found themselves horses. she soon found out on her father. who believed «
.1 thill America Students. ... was surrounded by highly- :udtdllnlg)e arourni‘ space tha:l horsletack riding was each animal had its own a

. j ; motivated. to -notch ea ers cause ere was not ing i e innoculatin ersonalit — so their ets
:aj Attend Elecflnn Meeting .C. students just like Ema", 1 no heat. field horses. g livers treiited well. EMy.., Momy,Aprn 25,7plll ill :g: think the competition came “It’s not easy taking One day in lab. a horse father probably spent more Phot rt l for . .
.3 Student. Center Green Room. :‘1 as a shock at first, but she notes with mittens on. but reared up as she was bring on animals at the vet's of- 0 can esy n motion Servrces tI dug in and hung on." it s more like a regular ing it in from the pasture fice than he spent on kids at Tending 9““ l3 1"" one of th‘ "my duties °f “MW H.” s
[a - The way Kirby describes school now.” Kirby said. for shots and routine care. the pediatrician’s office." "’3 Jones.
.: it. the new veterinary Havinga mother who is a She said she tried to hold it she said. Whether it's fixing find success in each day."'- '-' ‘e' ‘vi 'v‘ '-i I II.’ In: )2 2-1 is.” is: is: i-.' is: I-. Both of her sons help her peanut butter sandwiches she said. “I don't want

care for the goat herd at theuniversity's animal healthlaboratory.
or getting up at 4 am. tostudy parasitology, “I try tolook for the positive and

others to think they can'tdo it. because if they reallywant to. they can."
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by Susan Hankins
FeaturelEditor

Some really big personalities are having an an-niversary this year. Not an anniversary to mark amarriage. but one which marks the year thesefamous beings came into the public eye.In 1933, Anheuser Busch. Incorporated presenteda huge train of Clydesdale horses as their company
trademark. Those horses have remained the familiarsymbol of Busch for 50 years this month.

In commemoration of this anniversary and to helpcelebrate the opening of State's new Vet School. Har-
ris Wholesale. the Raleigh-area distributor forAnheuser Busch. will sponsor the Clydesdales as
part of the North Carolina State School ofVeterinary Medicine's Open House this weekend.The Vet School held its official opening this pastWednesday. but the Open House will give the publica view of the new complex Saturday from 10:00a.m.-4:30 p.m.
The new school's opening coincides with the 50thanniversary of the repeal of prohibition. In that year.

1933, one member of the Busch family gave the
Clydesdales to his father to celebrate the repeal ofprohibition. The horses have practically become anAmerican institution since then.

Harris Wholesale feels that it is a great honor to
have the Clydesdales here. “We feel real fortunate to
have the Clydesdales in Raleigh. They are in such

great demand this year because of their anniversary.so it's quite an honor for us.” said Mr. Willie Hunt.vice-president of marketing for Harris Wholesale.The visit will be quite an honor for the vet school.too. The Clydesdales will be the first horses stabledin the school's new facilities. "We hope this will add alittle history and tradition to the school." Hunt said.He also said that the horses receive very specialcare. They are not allowed to stay in stables withother horses. They also have several handlers whopersonally care for the animals. At least one handlerstays in the stable with the animals all night.The Clydesdales are remarkable animals becausethey are so large. Each horse weighs approximatelyone ton. One horseshoe alone weighs four pounds.From the shoulder to the ground. the horses averagesix feet and from the top of the head to the ground.they average eight feet.
As well-known as the Clydesdales are, they willsurely be the main attraction this weekend alongwith tours of the new vet school complex. But theOpen House will involve other activities. At noon

and 2:00 p.m.. the K-Nine Obedience School will give
demonstrations. At 1:00 and 3:00 p.m.. the MilitaryWorking Dogs will give exhibitions. The vet school
students will also give demonstrations of their work.The Open House promises to be an interesting af-
fair and Harris Wholesale and the vet school ad-
ministrators hope thatieveryone will have a chance
to come visit and enjoy the festivities.
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Clydesdales to visit during Vet School opening
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Photo courtesy Anheuser-Busch Brewing CompanyThe first Iudwelser Clydesdale hitch travels down Pennsylvania Avenue in April, 1933, to deliver a case of Budweiser toPresident Franklin Roosevelt at the White House.

Feature columnist ends schOol year with guidelines for exam study
Boy. it's almost that time again. you know. time tostudy for exams. To me it's the hardest part ofschool. You have to stick a cduple of months ofknowledge in your head for a couple of hours.Recognizing this problem. I will attempt to make aGuideline for Exam Study, with some help from

Technician cartoonist Dennis Drau'ghon.Step 1. The most important thing to do is work outan exam schedule. This should include exam times.
study times. meal times. and uh. of course. someleisure time. I mean all work and no play makes Jackone, dull psychiatric case. Here's an example. 1 9 I": I ‘.b ¢ \

Step 3. Now that you are ready to study. call so-meone in your classes and get a study partner foreach class exam that you have. Make sure it is so-meone that is a good note taker and also a pretty
good friend. You need someone you can work easilywith. and someone who you won't mind spending
several hours with.

Step 2. Now that you have done this. you mustorganize the material needed to study for each in-dividual exam. I suggest getting a folder for each ex-am and putting all notes. old tests. review sheets.etc. in this folder. Then when the time comes you willhave it within easy reach. Label each folder accor-ding to classes.

University Dining Hall offers summer meal plan 0
University Dining will of-fer its popular SummerSchool Meal Plan for bothsessions of summer school.enabling summer schoolstudents to enjoy a wideselection of foods in the Din-ing Hall at an average costof only $2.27 per meal.Verna Wentz. aspokesperson for Universi-ty Dining. said the summerprogram would be open toall students attending sum-mer school who reside oncampus. The cost of themeal program for each ofthe two summer school sessions is 8195. payable in ad-vance.

The first session's pay-ment must be received byMay 10. with the secondsession's payment due by'June 24. Further informa—tion may be obtained bycontacting University Din-ing at 737-3090. or in thebasement of the StudentUnion.
“The Dining Hall offers awide selection of entrees,three meals a day Mondaythrough Saturday." con-tinued Ms. Wentz. “On Sun-days. we will be serving ourpopular brunch. followed bydinner."

. The University Dining

spokesperson said the meal
. plan being offered this sum-mer reflects the students'busy schedules. “The mostflexible program we have isthe Any-15-Meal Plan.which allows a student tochoose which 15 meals dur-ing the week he or she willeat in the Dining Hall. Notall schedules are alike. andsome students may choosenot to eat breakfast at all.or have a conflict with someother meal. This way hewill not be paying for a
‘OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO””OOO‘W”MOOOOQ

meal that he cannot eat."she added.The Dining Hall will openfor the first session withbreakfast on May 24. withthe last meal being dinneron June 29. The second ses-sion will open withbreakfast on July 5. withthe final meal being the din-ner meal on August 10.Each student par-ticipating in the SummerSchool Meal Plan will beissued a meal card. whichwill also feature his

Step 4. Now you are ready to take your first exam.Go into class with an open mind and a positive at-titude. When you take the test. do as best you can.and then make educated guesses at the rest of them.Yes. I said educated guesses. Eliminate all possibleanswers and pick the best remaining one. When youfinish. go over all of your answers.

/

Step 5. Of course. after you finish. you will be in- .clined to celebrate in the traditional style. Butremember your other exams. and study some too.Maybe there is a way to intertwine the two. Ifanybody can figure it out, it would be an industriousState student. I‘m sure.

Trying To Make It

TIM
ELLINGTON

AA
Assistant Feature Editor

As a closing note. I hope that everyone will comethrough their exams with flying colors. Examssignify the end of the year. so I guess it is ap-propriate to end my series of columns on an examnote. It was a wonderful year. and I thank everyonewho read my writing this year. I would not have been
able to write the 20 columns this year without your
support and encouragement. I hope you enjoyed thenas much as I did.

photograph. In the event astudent withdraws fromschool. some portion of the

. .Person needed to coordinate.

'é/iflg'science-technology sectiOn

in Technician

call leffrey Bender at 2411,2412
--------------------

meal plan may be refun-dable. minus a 315 servicecharge. Lost cards are easi-ly replaced by contactingUniversity Dining and pay-ment of a small servicecharge. The Summer SchoolMeal Plan does not allowfor an equivalency program. but arrangementscan be made to assiststudents who have a con-flict with classes.

ATTENTION SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS
STUDENTS WORKING IN RALEIGH AND THE

Looking For A Cool Place To Live This Summer?
the State House Now Has Air-Conditioned Private Rooms

Available From May 29, 1983 to August 19, 1983
Reduced Summer Rates Available!

A $35.00 Security Deposit for Electricity is Required
A $10.00 Key Deposit is also Required

The State House is Located Approximately
One-Half Mile From NCSU

AND
TRIANGLE AREA
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g UPS

Very physical work
entails lifting packages
weighing up to 50 lbs.

Work ng3
12 noon - 4:00 pm
5:00 pm - 9:00 pm
10:30 pm - 3:00 am
3800/HOUR

UPS
Raleigh N.C. 27619

,. go one'-.. block. UPS on left.
‘ a- s1. ' 4,.

Equal opportunity employer

2101 Singleton Industrial Drive

Part-time Employment Available

Applications will be taken on Mondays from 2 pin - 5 pas

From Old Wake Forest Road. turn onto New Hope Church
Road. cross Railroad tracks. turn left onto Winton Road,

male - female
OOOOOOOOOOOOQ”OO””WOOOWmemoMOOOO”O”OOOWO

Each Room Has:
as Single Occupancy
* individual Refrigerator11 Built-in Double Red
vs Built-in Deskt Built-in Clothing Shelves11 Full Carpeting
t Semi-Private Bath with Full Tub and
Shower (shared with one other person)111 Telephone Hook-up

v1 Curtains

Each Four Room Suite Has:
s Microwave Oven
* Washer and Dryer
1r Extra Deep Sink* Janitorial Service for Bathrooms and
Common Areas

The Complex Has:
11 Free Parking
11 Very Quiet Neighborhoodt Wooded Surroundings
a Easy Access to the City Bikeway
t Covered Front Porches
11 Easy Access to Campus 01 Stores
11 Built-in Outdoor Bar-B-Oue Grills

For further information, call Kristie Deiiinger
at 891-1000 between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.Monday through Friday.
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Clemson downs

Pack baseballers.

in 2nd rennd, 8-1

by Bruce thwerth
Assistant Sports Editor
After a close. five-and-a-half inning pitcher duel.Clemson sent 11 hitters tothe plate Thursday nightand roughed up Wolfpackleft-hander Mike Pesaventofor six runs en route to an8-1 ACC Tournamentsecond-round victory overState in Chapel Hill.Through five inningsPesavento battled Clemsonstarter Jeff Gilbert pitchfor pitch before Pesaventoran into trouble in thesixth. While Pesavento gotrocked in the sixth. Gilbertgot stronger and retiredthe last 16 hitters he faced.

Gilbert struck out 11 andwalked only one in recor-ding his third win of theseason against no losses.The loss was Pesavento'ssecond in a row and drop
ped his record to 53.Tracy Woodson gaveState a 1-0 lead in thefourth inning with his 13thhome run of the season.Gilbert would allow onlyone more base runner on alead-off walk to Doug Davisin the fifth.

Red-White

game

tonight

7:30
State students

free with
- registration card
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Fri. April 22 1-5pm

The Tigers tied the gameat 1-1 in the bottom of thefifth. David LeMaster hit aoneout triple and scored onRicky Hester's single.In the sixth inning. Tigerlead-off man BrooksShumaker doubled with asacrifice to third by FrankRuss and scored on Jim Mc-Collom's RBI single. BobPaulling followed with asingle and Craig Robersonwas hit by a pitch to loadthe bases.David LeMaster walkedto force in McCollum, andHester sent Pesavento withs bases-clearing triple. JimUnderwood came on inrelieve and Jay Fulton hitUnderwood's first pitch tocenterfield to score Hesterfrom third.In the seventh inningPaulling finished the scor-ing with a solo homer toright.With the loss. whichlowered State's record to

23-12-1. the Wolfpackmoves into today's 'loser‘sbracket with Duke at 4 p.m.Duke stayed alive in thetournament by beatingWake Forest 14-13.Clemson will playregular-season championNorth Carolina at 7 p.m. inthe finals of the winner'sbracket.Virginia and Maryland

will open today's action at 1p.m.The loser of the Virgina—Maryland and the Duke-State game will beeliminated from the tourna-ment.The winner of theClemson-North Carolinagame will play either thewinner of the State-Duke orthe Virginia-Maryland

game at 4 p.m. Saturday.In the first game of theday. Duke eliminated WakeForest. 14-13.In the second game of theday, Virginia eliminated the*-Georgia Tech. 8-1.In the third game of theday. the Tar Heels sentMaryland to the loser'sbracket. holding on to a13-11 win.

Softballers lose Close, contrasting games

by Devin Steele
Assistant Sports Editor
State's softball team hada pair of contrasting gameswith Western CarolinaWednesday at Cullowhee.but the results were thesame - consecutive one-point losses to the Cats-mounts.The Wolfpack dropped aclose 3-2 game in the openerbefore being outscored17-16 in the nightcapslugfest.State. which closes outits regular season Tuesdaywith North Carolina atChapel Hill. travels to

Graham next Friday to par-ticipate in the annual statetournament.In the first game. thePack got on the board in theopening frame when GinaMiller drove in SueFranklin on a sacrifice fly.The Cats answered in thebottom of the inning on aState error to knot thecount.Diane Snook's sacrifice inthe fourth inning drove inTerri Johnson as State tooka 2-1 lead. The edge wasshort-lived. however, asWestern scored twice in thebottom of the frame onWolfpack errors.

720 Bilyeu Street
Suite T (In back of building)

Raleigh, N.C.
Sat. April 23 1-5pm

9 MONTH LEASES
The State House has a certain number of rooms available for 9 month leases as a
result of its summer leasing program.
These rooms will be offered on a first come first served basis.

DIRECTIONS TO BILYEU STREET - Go directly across Western Boulevard at
the 7-11 Store below Pullen Park and up the hill to the right. Continue on gravel
street to State House on right side. Bilyeu Street is located on the same side of
Western Blvd. as WRAL TV and Mission Valley Shopping Center.

A one month’s rent deposit of 8180.00 is required to hold a room.
Each Room Has:
* Single Occupancy
* Individual Refrigerator
vk Built-in Double Bed
w Built-in Desk
* Built-in Clothing Shelves
1: Full Carpeting
* Semi-Private Bath (shared with one other) with

Full Tub & Shower
* Telephone Hook-up
a- Curtains
Each Four Room Suite Has:
a Microwave Oven
*- Washer and Dryer
t Extra Deep Sink
va- Janitorial Service for Bathrooms Common Areas

The Complex Has:
a: Free Parking
11- Very Quiet Neighborhood
* Wooded Surroundings
* Easy Access to the City Bikeway
* Covered Front Porches
* Easy Access to Campus Stores
* Built-in Outdoor Bar-B-Que Grills
For further information - Call Kristie Dellinger
at 821-1000 between 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M.

Monday through Friday.

Mon. April 25 1-5pm

“Neither team hit theball particularly well (in thefirst game)." said Statecoach Rita Wiggs. "Wemade some errors. leading2-1. and we were disappointed in that."Sue Williams andSuzanne Franklin led Statewith two hits.In the second game. theWolfpack jumped out to a3-0 advantage in the first in—ning. but trailed 8-4 after.the second.The Wolfpack regainedthe edge in the fourth. 9-8.and led through six innings.State held a 16-14 edgemidway through the sixth

OPEN HOUSE AT THE

STATE HOUSE

’7',

frame. but the Cats reeledoff .three more runs tosqueak out the high-scoringwin.The Catamounts outhitthe Wolfpack. 26-19. in thescoring bash.“It was an exciting gameto watch as well as coach."said Wiggs. “It was thetype of game that eachteam 'scored every inning.Games like this feel good ifyou win. but are very disappointing if you lose."Johnson led the Packwith four hits. while Cyn-this Livengood collectedthree including a triple andWilliams. . Courtney , .Lan-

Staff photo by Drew Armstrong
Doug Strange slides safely into second base In the seventh inning of State’s 10-1 win over Georgia Tech in the openinground of the ACC Tournament. Waiter McConnell tries to apply the tag as the ball bounds May.I

' There will be threegames today.“beginning at 1p.m. and three more Satur-day. also beginning at 1._ If one team. either NorthCarolina or Clemson. goesthrough the tournamentunbeaten. then the tourna-ment will conclude Satur-day night. Otherwise. thechampionship will be Sun-day at 2 p.m.

to Cats

caster. Lori Morton. DonnaTanner and Becky Gore hadtwo each.Wiggs said there is noclear-cut favorite in thestate tournament. butnoted that East Carolinamay have the edge.“I think this year it couldbe anybody's tournament."she said. “No team reallystood out this year. EastCarolina may be thefavorite. but they haven'tbeen as dominating as theyhave in the past."It would be hard gettingback into the tournament ifwe got in the laser's
bracket early."

Men netters close year

with win over Pirates
State‘s men's tennisteam. which finishedseventh in the ACC Tourna-ment this weekend underfirst-year coach HenryBrandon. completed itsseason Wednesday with a7-2 win over East Carolina

in a make-up match.Brad Smith and AndyWilkison won singles mat-ches. then teamed indoubles to pace the
(See “Men.”page 7)

State 1. ECU 2Weathers (S) d. Lepper 61. 6-3; Smith (S) d. Owen 61. 7-5;Wilkiaon (S) d. Treble 6-4. H; Creech (ECU) d. Civiiie 7-5. (H;Fleming (8) d. King 6-0. M; McDonald (S) 11. Battle $4. 6-3.Wilkison-Smith (S) d. Lepper-King 63. 62; BlankenshipCiville(S) d. Treble-Creech 16. 68. 6-3; Owen-Battle (ECU) d. McDonald-Allen 60. M 6-2.

0
April 22, 1&3 / Technician

Farewell, Mike. . .

and thank you
ideline Insights

WILLIAM
TERRY
KELLEY

Sports Editor
Usually, anytime anything runs smoothly there

are people behind the scenes who are largely respon-
sible for the operation. It takes hard work from those
unheralded people to make things function orderly.
Such'1a the case in the State athletic department.

All-America honors. television appearances, facts
'for stories that appear in the newspaper. statistical
information and records are all rooted in a school’s
Sports Information Department. The Sports Infor-
mation Director takes care of all the public relations
that a team has to deal with and when a team1s in the
limelight that responsibility1ncreases. just as it has
since State got in contentibn for the national title.
The job for those behind the SID doubles or maybe

even triples when the team goes bigtime. Changing
stats and working on broken records and how close
Sidney Lowe1s to the ACC assist record'1s only part
of the Assistant SID‘s job. One of those behind-the-
scenes people at State was recently recognized for
his hard work and rewarded with the opportunity to
step up in his field.
Mike Finn has been the Assistant Sports Informa-

tion Director at State for the last five years. He join-
ed the State staff in July. 1978 from a Graduate
Assistant position at Virginia Tech.
Monday morning Finn will become the Sports In-

formation Director at Georgia Tech. Finn is much
deserving of this opportunity after having put in so
much time with the State athletics department over
the last five years.
Many of the words that appear in various print

across the Triangle each day have rolled off of Finn's
typewriter. He doesn't ever get a byline for them or
any other kind of credit for that matter. His was a
thankless job. but one he did well.
Many has been the time that I have gone over. or

called over to Sports Information for some facts and
found Finn still calling in some late scores or typing
up a late release to accomodate the newspapers and
ultimately the readers. His job was no doubt one that
lasted, on the average. probably 10-12 hours per day,
including weekends. For Mike. the game started long
before kickoff and lasted well after the clock had run
out. The end of the game wasn't the end of hisjob. on-
ly the beginning of whole new part (if his responsibli-
ty.In Mike'3 time at State he has had to deal with
even more than the normal duties. such as a national
championship and three major coaching changes —
all things that compound his work. He was also the
media coordinatoor for the 1979 AAU National Cross
Country Championships and Secretary of the North-
State Summer Baseball League.

Finn is a 1976 Graduate of the University of
Florida and has a BS. in Psychology from the same
school. He was a student assistant at Florida from
1970-76.

It is a great loss to the Wolfpack to lose such a fine
worker as well as a fine person as Mike Finn. State
will surely miss him. As he leaves. however. I would
like to take the opportunity to wish him and his wife
Christie the best of luck as they head to Yellow
Jacket Country.
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11:00 AM - 9:00 PM Mom-Thurs.
11:00 AM- 9:00 PM Fri-Sat.
12 Noon - 9:00 PM Sunday
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FREE round of miniature golf with the

purchase of a round.
2 can play for the price of one!

Expires May 15. 1983
(coupon not valid on Student Day)

Pizz

The WiseyChoice!

THICK CRUST PIZZA!

FREE DELIVERY
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I $1.00 OFF 3‘”0HZPFFI
Any One item- One Free.16 oz.
Or More Pizza

CmponPerPizza
WeLimitOurDelivery

Area
GoodAny‘fime
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FREE PIZZA
Order Your Favorite

Large Pizza and Receive
. Any Size Pizza of
Equal Value FREE.
This Offer Valid For
Pickup or Delivery!
(Coupon Expires May 5.)
FREE DELIVERY 833-6700
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Reed unveils ’83 Lem.“
ed ., .

gri ders tonight of
0 State head football coach prior to the game 'Tom Reed will consummate Reid will be opening his

six weeks of spring practice first game as the Wolfpack.tonight at 7:30 when the mentor bycoaching theRed thWolfpack stages its annual team. a chaii from past .4 eRed-White game at Carter- Red-White affairs when theFinley Stadium. head coach watched from“Rather than choose 1;: the sidelines. In agthersides. as has been done variation. Reed will put-the past. we hope to make it ting the 'top two units on week
a meaningful workout for the Red team and will bethe entire squad." said the making the White squad up State baseball player baseman. despite break- in the Pack's 10-7 victoryfirst-year Wolfpack coach. from the remainder of the Tim Barbour is this log his thumb Saturday over Georgia Tech in the“We plan to keep the offen- team. week's Technician against Virginia. went opening round of thesive unit intact. and the Injuries will sideline Athlete of the Week. three for five while play- ACC Tournamentdefensive unit intact. several returning players ‘ State football coach Torn Reed The WOTTPSCR first ins with a taped thumb Wednesday night.“We want to be involved from last season. Rickyin evgil'y gamell’itulttion gunch. Reggie Singletary. standpoint is that the j ’ . .possi e. We' ave nthony Hicks. Ritch layers will be available at w If k T fi I llkickoffs and kickoff returns. Rushing. Dillard Andrews. The stadium from 3:30 to 7 0 pac omn n ong a In openerre punts and punt returns. and Charles Flippen and Ron for autographs and a photon- we'll even use the 25second Kosor. session. by To- DeSeki-lver single to compliment ex- which Toman waited on and While Toman roughed up cond, and that got him real-e clock. We hope to simulate “We hope to get a lot out State. which posted a 6-5 Sports Writer cellent play behind the jumped all over. sending it Rogers early and hard. he ly keyed up. He got a couple|y_ an actual game in every of the game." said Reed. in record last year. will kick plate in the triumph over like a missle down the left wasn't alone as the Pack ac- of pitches and jumped all_ respect." his first season at the off this fall's schedule with Catcher Jim Toman the Yellow Jackets. field line for round-tripper counted for 14 hits against over them."ts Admission to Friday's ac- Woifpack helm. “By the three consecutive home powered and finessed State ' Toman. a junior from No. on the night. the same pitcher who had a With his single to rightcal tion will be 88 for adults fact that it is a scrimmage. games. facing East Carolina to a first-round. 10-7 win Monroeville. Pa.. got the Toman. an excellent hit 'nohitter going into the Toman added his third hit

['5 and 81 for non-State we'll have game situations on Sept. 10. The Citadel on: over Georgia Tech in the Wolfpack bats cranked up ting catcher. had an off-year ninth inning of last year's of the night and finished thestudents. Tickets will be and we'll be making Sept. 17 and ACC rival Atlantic Coast Tournament in the first inning when he in the power category this first round game 'th the ame afar-5 with fouror- available today at the substitutions." Virginia on Sept. 24. All Wednesday. crunched a Stu Rogers year with only one home Pack. Tracy Blac finally RBIs
“5 Reynolds Coliseum box of- An attractive highlight three contests are schedul- Toman slammed two fastball and sent it deep and run but still knocked in 25 broke that one up with a 'he fice and at the stadium to the affair from a fans’ ed for 7 pm. starts. home runs and ripped a high over the leftcenter runs for the season. home run. Tech won 5-1, The big question nowisif
88 field fence to put the Pack “I just haven't been get however. Toman can keep the hot bat
. up 3-0. ting the ball up in the air “He (Rogers) was throw- going?
be State hOIdS on for 10-7 WIn over TECh "He threw me a fastball this year.” Toman said. ing the same this year." “Th' .- ' ht d w th iddl r -“I‘v bee in“ lot of To n 'd. “We were 'ust " °°“" b' "m118 mg 0 n e .m e o e n 1 ing a ma sai J Toman's tournament." Tan-se . . . .. . _ the plate. and I just got it line drives and tonight I ready this year. We were 'd.“Th' . hiskind I
an 513"” WW“ home "f“ tonight ”3“ Tech considering h." thumb. power production 1“ the up in the air and it went. just got the ball up in the psyched up for him. Last mam t “I: 't' ‘0“
h Assistant Sports Editor pulls the game “3'" Esposito ”'d- The ““0" We . 0 out." Toman said describing air.’ year we weren't." “"3“" ‘7 re ' ’e- Plesac pitched Th ”'0th field he could play. and he “I've been hill-“18 the ball the Rogers' pitch that he hit Toman saved some Assistant coach Ray Tan- on the line.
for ‘ all night. walking nine "d wanted to play. '0 ‘7' put 809d thh' year." 'Toman out. , heroics for the defensive ner wasn't surprised by The situationissimilartoto M0“ baseball fans con- gme “P 11 h‘”- but he huh “1 there." “‘d- “but I havent been After reaching safely on side of the game when he Toman's outburst at the last summer's North Statesidera nine-run lead to be limited much of the Yellow The WOITPICK jumped 0h setting the he“ “P in the an error by Georgia Tech gunned down Charbonneau plate. and Tannner hopes League Tournament. in_a- relatively '88“? 90¢? it gets Jacket damage ‘0 “V00“ 3086" "I the first mains- Ilf- I hope “.318 game WI“ second baseman Steve in the fourth inning as he that Toman can keep the which Toman went in within- to the hlhth but situationa. Tie stranded 12 90‘18 Strange led 0“ mm a get me Selhl- Charbonneau in the third. tried to steal second. big stick going for the rest low power totals but woundate baseball is one game that runners in eight innings. single and took second on Another Charbonneau er- Toman stepped to the plate Toman has shown his of the tournament. up hitting two round-

cannot be stalled away. While Plesac battled W00d30fl'8 “V00“ infield 1'0? gave State a seventh- in the fifth inning with no strong arm and quick snap- ”He's been hitting real trippers in the tourney.In- State lefty Dan Plesac Tech 8“ night. the hit. Toman followed and hit inning run.when Stranse's one on and the Pack up 51. throw several times this well as of late. and we just This time the stage is big-ch took a 10-1 .lead into. the Wolfpack offense erupted Rogera' first offering on a grounder ricocheted off the Remembering what year, gunning out opposing hope that he continues." ger. the lights brighter. andninth inning against for 14 hits and took advan— towering parabola over the mound at an angle as Char- Toman had done to his runners at first base when Tanner said. “Jim w” Toman . y”,- more ex-
so Georgia Tech Wednesday “8e 0f five costly Tech er— left-center field fence. STV‘ bonneau W85 .charging it- fastball in the first inning. they take a step too far get- ready to go tonight. He perienced. Indeed. maybever hiSh‘ in the opening round rors to erase the memory 0‘ Th8 the Wolfpack h 3‘0 lead. The. ball skipped 0“ hi5 Rogers threw a changeup. ting a lead. threw that guy out at se this will be his tournament.of the 1983 ACC Baseball slate-season batting slump. Tech scored its first run glove and into no man's .
int Tournament, but the Catcher Jim Toman hit two in the second. Chris Morgan land in righteenter. andn's Wolfpack had to hold on for towering home runs for tapped a slow roller up the Barbour. who had singled
or dear life when Plesac tired four Rifle. and Tim Barbour third-base line. and Plesac's and stolen second. raced alls a in the ninth and got shelled and Tracy Woodson had . throw. which was too late. the way home. .by the Yellow Jackets. three hits apiece. all off SIT“ sailed past Barbour and in With two outs in the botBefore the inning was Rogers who no-hit t e to the State bullpen. tom of the eighth. Barbour . . . . . . . _
05 over. freshman David Hall Wolfpack for eight innings Morgan went all the way to tripled home the 10% 5 hour "an” N.(. State Huwon “‘53:". $13? Coroli'rfio State ”MMWWBook. “J. or”M

'n had relieved Plesac. and the in last year's tournament third on the play and scored Wolfpack's final two runs. The ”WWW 'dmm'de'mt were m [M WWo”W °f this (elector5 “mmWMor![W“‘3 hard-hitting Yellow Jackets opener. when Plesac balked. The Woodson doubled with one (olefin enhllellced IooklslheOfleIuV “mm”... 'w
and had scored a total of six It was the first time the Wolfpack starter avoided out. and Davis walked “SW”W5?”“gsJMRCCWHmMitMWSUWSIMCMWW“Wdhm'hat runs on three doubles. a Wolfpack had collected 14 further trouble in the inn- before Barbour mercifully tenbv 96 05°“ “'5 3“"ngmmufbe “WSW-eWWWMWMmWsWW
ay. single. three walks and a hits in a game since March ing despite issuing back-to- chased Rogers. who gave W' poasurlbeovolnble OHMWWW- 6909“ more[MWWMon wild . . . . Thisbooliuii overweiguouwmidwontnoNationolChmpionshipBook.(olorphotogrophvofeverutounomentgomsstmm 1g . pitch. The 10-7 win ad- 23 against Duke. back two-out walks. up ten runs. an: of them the KCrun ivanced tho» Wolfpack to Barbour was a surprise In the third. Strange earned. in sevensnd—two “Wm“WWWOTWIMSPTWQQ vktowcelebrotion‘dtflthegane. Color photogophuofiheentke celebrationh
on- Thursday’s winners- starter and played with his singled and- was forced at thirds innings with little , wwa‘m'{TWOTWWRWWSTOW DThJEodTHMIb 1313'”
ibli bracket semifinal against thumb heavily‘ taped. Bar- second on J oe defensive help. WWW(ml“ “”0 xe Edtlon “’l b° Imited to them b‘”W“ EndieDeth “I

Clemson. hour fell on his hand and Maciejewski's grounder. After the game. Esposito have name °f theW5M” engraved °" the cover 00‘? MW “WW bll (m Vdvono The Define '5'th "Baseball is a funny broke his thumb after being With two outs. Tech praised Rogers’ perfor- “0'00 pm ”'00M”W Th. Stmdm’ Edkion '5 “9-95 plus ”'00 ““09 andW'M Wed.
‘ game." said Wolfpack head beaned in last Saturday's freshman second baseman mance, which included 10 “”5““ servitelriNoflhCaokic “‘9' “it“h““I coach Sam Esposito after- game against Virginia. At Steve Charbonneau com- strikeouts and only two am 5. gun to andth— wards. "You can never feel the time, he was believed mitted errors on con- walks. - " - . your summer address.e good about a game until out for the season. secutive ground halls by "I think Rogers andoss that last out has been made. "I thought Timmy Bar— Woodson and Toman. with Duke's Ken Fay are the two “'0“ haveW MasterCard 0' VlSfl reodvWW(d'1W5ngvowgovggmmv0:: t028230
rth- Another walk or two and a hour played a great game Maciejewski scoring on most competitive guys we Publications WSW-9°“ - - x . e, - -Toman’s roller. Doug Davis face in league play." UMI C Inc. N.C. Residents be sure to odd 4% sales tax.
of . . followed with a run-scoring Esposito said. “I especially— single. and the Pack led 51. like Rogers’ composure. He .. . . . n

:3: Men netters 16 8 In the fifth. Toman hit a had a couple or balls INTRODUCING High Lmng AT A LOW COST
last year between them. so solo homer. and Barbour misplayed behind him. butf' T Continued from 5) we did pretty well consider- scored on Chuck Dunn's er- he went on like nothing hap-ine ing that." said Brandon. ror at first base to make it pened. He's really tough.tate Wolfpack. which closed out whose squad got off to a 9-3 7-1. and we were fortunate toould its season at 16-8. start before dropping five Toman’s two homers get 10 runs on him.”wife Clint Weathers and Scott of its next 12 matches. “We ' gave him three for the Plesac picked up the win

llow Fleming also won singles peaked at the wrong time. season, a surprisingly low to raise his record tot2. Hematches for the Wolfpack. though. We could've been power output for the struck out seven to giveand Mark Blankenship and much more competitive in Wolfpack captain.a .333 hit him 57 in 56 innings pitch-
Joey Ceville won a doubles the ACC. ter on the year with good ed.ure victory. “Our seniors. Brad and __ _._ __ '___v' Brandon believed his Andy, played well for us . NOW SERVING' Banquet Rooms..first year at the Pack helm this year." . ALL DAY Available atwas a successful one. but Brandon is optimistic FRIDAY No Chargethought the team peaked about next year's team. 11 1’03"”5-009'“h... .00.. which Mum. the mm... 12 MEATS 11 VEG TABIr:s I.) SATADS l
"We had three guy; in phyerg in Tony “or. . Mon.-TTIUI'. and Saturday ll.'Hlll'iii 2.11pm.ihnllpm

Ie the starting lineup who had Clint Weathers and Scott ..-.S£j%"£ww1.02%”m.-g. .ionly started four matches Fleming.
GO IN PEACEJOIN THEPEACE CORPS

On Campus.Contact:
Bill Anderson

3 Patterson Hall
Office Hrs:M.W.H.Flla.m.- 2p.m.
737-8818

STUDIO['5'] L'TTXITT"I1.I l
crr HAPPY (2 for 1) PITCHERS
EVERY NTTE 9 ’TII. CLOSING

/April22,1m/Technicien/Sporu/ 7

FEATURES: Washers) And Easy To Follow Directions

Greatly Increase Your Room Space With The Versatile.
Well Designed, Easy To Assemble Lofi Kit
Dinciudes PrevCut/PreDrmed Lumber And Hardware (Bolts. Nuts.
PAsseranes With Onry A WrenchSpecial Fri andSat. -Late Show or the k I . - bAssembies Into three DIiIereni DesignsF 'VOC [H.108 bSpoce Above For Clocks. Books. Lamps. Eic.

Music by Steppcnwolf, ”"- 1N". DDIsasserane/ Reossembie Year M8! Year Note in Wm so ummmeeThe Band. The Byrds,and Hendrix DReseII When No Longer Needed

A SMALL DEPOSIT AT YOUR STUDENT CENTER AND
‘A’fi’erECEIVE YOUR LOFT THE FIRST WEEK OF

SCHOOL NEXT FALL
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Entertainment

Never Surrender needs to postWhite flag
by Joseph 3. Farmer
Entertainment Writer
Rik Emmett, leadguitarist for Triumph. usedto spell his name R-LC-Kuntil it was misspelled onan album cover. He com-mented. “I've had enoughexperience with the musicbusiness bureaucracy toknow that it would beeasier to change my namethan to get the album coverco ."Triumph is just anotherclone band. It is playing the

exact same kind of dreadful.heavy metal music thathundreds of other bands areplaying. .Never Surrender is pack-ed with your usual scream-ing guitar riffs that arealmost inevitably accom-panied with billowingsmoke and multiple pelvicthrusts when presentedlive. Along with .themonotonous. clamorousmusic. there are equallybad lyrics. A fine examplecomes from the song “WhenThe Lights Go Down."

They're screaming likethe 4th ofJulyHollywood comes toyour hometownHammers cocked andready to fireI've got itchy fingersFor the trigger tonightAnd I’m tired ofwaitin'So tiredLet the party roll.Whew. countless hours ofsleep must have beenforfeited to come up withthese thought-wrenchinglyrics.

The band consists of Em-mett — guitars. MikeLevine — bass and GilMoore —- drums. The bandoriginated in Toronto,Canada. Never Surrender isthe band's sixth album.Allied Forces. the band'smost successful LP. waslisted on Billboard's Top200 Album Chart for 51weeks.In a recent interview GilIMoore was asked. "‘Whatmakes Never Surrender asuccessful album?" Heanswered. “When you can

sit back and listen to press-ed vinyl. and read the lyricsoff of the inner sleeve. andexperience the satisfiedthrill of the completerealization of your creativefireams, that‘s a successfulP.”
In closing. Triumph isthrilling benumbed au-diences with a larger-than;life stage show that isviciously accompanied withthunderous volume to hidean' enormous depletion oforiginality. s

Pre-exam blowout to be held tomorrow
by Craig Deal

Entertainment Writer
‘Just as you finallyrecovered from Saturday'sCentral Campus Craze. youget another chance to gooutside and party at WestCampus Jam. The annualpro-exam blowout will beheld Saturday betweenBragaw. Lee and Sullivandormitories with threebands playing from noonuntil at least 6 pm. The on-ly problem is that thenames of the groups willnot be announced until

Beth Foster. a member ofthe selection ~ committee.said. “All I can say now isthat the bands are fairlybig. One. I‘m told. hastoured nationally as anopening act and it also hastwo albums out."
Here's a couple of pointsFoster gave to remember:a PLEASE DO NOT BR-ING BOTTLES!!! Also.there will be trash cansthere to put all of your empty cans in.

' or Public Safety. StudentPatrol officers and theWest Campus Jam staff

(they'll be in the navy blueT-shirts) will be available ifyou need any help. Also.TEMPs will be there to aidin any medical emergen-cies.
* Try to stay away fromthe little pine trees on thehill next to the Dining Hall.The poor trees have a hardenough time as it is withoutbeing trampled on.
i There will be-lO por-table toilets at the concertsite. Bragaw, Sullivan. andLee do not have publictoilets.t The lobbies of the three

West Campus residencehalls will be locked fromnoon until 8 pm. Mail canbe picked up after 8 pm.Elevators will also be tumed off during this time.
s Bragaw General Storewill be open. Ice and mixerswill be available there.
a Red T~shirts will be soldfor 85 during the concert.
a West Campus residentsshould lock their suitedoors as well as room doorsand windows. Remember.anything stolen duringWest Campus Jam is yourresponsibility. so don‘t

leave your key above yourdoor.a Sullivan Lot and DunnAvenue will be closedSaturday. Also. try not topark near West Campus forprotection. safety and traf-fic purposes.The raindate for WestCampus Jam will be Sun-day. and if it also rains then.the concert will be cancell-ed. All State students areinvited to join in the party-ing. and if last year's showlet you down a little. Fosterreassuringly said. “It(Saturday‘s concert) willdefinitely be better."J
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ourcareerofftoaflyingstart

eyourestrll mcollege. ‘
This is a great opportunity for special men who degree in law.want to be leaders and have the drive to earnthe respect and self-confidence of a MarineCorps Officer.
You can get started on a great career with uswhile you're still in college and earn up to

$l00 a month in the Marine Corps PlatoonLeaders Class ( PLC ). In PLC aviation we can
guarantee flight school and civilian flyinglessons during your senior year. And in PLC law
we can guarantee summer employment in the
legal» field while you‘re 'gaining your advanced

There are no interruptions of classes, noon-campus drills or uniforms during theschool year. Initial training can be done in oneof two ways. Freshmen and sophomores train
in two six-week summer sessions and juniors a,have one ten—week session. ‘If you're entering college or are already onyour way to a degree, check out the Marine CorpsPlatoon beadersClass. Make an appointmentwith your Marine Corps Officer SelectionOfficer through your college placement center.

Classifieds cost 15¢ per word with aminimum charge of $2.25 per insertionAI ads must be prepaid. Mail check andad to Classifieds, PO. Box 5000 Colloge SL Station, Raleigh, NC. 27050.Deadline is 5 pm. on the date of publicstion for the previous issue. Liability formistakes In ad limited to refund or roprinting and must be reported to our officeswithin two days after first publication ofad.
REWARD: for information leading to convictim of persons who stole 2 wheels offPontiac in Western Manor ApartmentsFridsyApril 15, about 2mm. Call Jim032-1666.
MIKE BOYD, "Carolina Baseball Player?"Hop in my backseat anytime, but leaveShana his locket Traw.
LOONAM COMPUTER PRODUCTS, oneof the natiorfs largest distributors ofcomputer terminals and microcomputers,wil be on campus for interviews on Friday, April 29. We currently have openingsfor management sales trainees and arelooking for people who are eager to learnand take on responsibility. If onlre a spr-ing graduate in a businessrolated orcomputer science area, please reserve onimorview time in the Placement Center,Dabney Hall.
HONDA EXPRESS MOPED 1970, 3000mi, runs like brand new, $150.00,051-6651.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING will do rushjobs. Call 0201632. Ask for Marianne.
WAITERS WANTED: must be willing towork Experience preferred but can train.Exclusive Country Club. Excellent pay andbenefits. Must have good personality andnest appearance. Call 047-0056 after5:01pm for appointment.
FOR RENT—APARTMENTS, HOUSES,ROOMS. 112 block campus. Now signinglosses. Stop by 16 Home St Next toNCSU Post Office or call 03l5100.
FUJI BICYCLES We buy and sell usedbikes, tradoins. All repair workguaranteed. Cycle Logic 0334500.
PARKING—Now signing leases for nextyear. 02 block to campus. Call 034510.

April a, 1&3 / Technician

"no courtesy of RCA Recent and Tapes
“Triumph, s three-man Canadian band. gets a poor rstlngl‘ormum: effort titled NeverSurrender.
classifieds__‘

DESPERATELV need someone to sharemy apartment for summer. Coll Rain orBoth 0332751.
WANT TO SUBLEASE APT—2 females inRaleigh for the summertmid May thru JuM. Call 701-7090 after 9pm
HAS TUITION INCREASES got youdown? We are looking for independent,hard working, college student whowould like to com 5310 per week Cal051-0323.
TYPING FOR STUDENTSmy homo. IBMSelectric. Script typo available. Very goodrates. Coll 03¢3747.
IO SPEED BIKE for 3819. Raleigh GranPrix Excellent condition. 851.1877.
GEMINI SHIRTS INC, Rocky Mount, NChas summer jobs availsbls for interestedstIIdents. Jobs comist of traveling to Noburial Motorcycle Ram‘ and working insouvenier stands. Good Pay. Contact EricKavit at rumour.
PROMPT TYPING done in my home;Rush jobs welcomed. Brando 0342326.
FURNISHED APT suitable for 3 or 4 poople. All utilities furnished. Call 051-9611.
EXCITING AND EASY SALES opportunityfor right student. 33006007month047-1600. Training provided.
HOME TYPING SERVICE: convenient toNCSU and downtown, reasonable rates,0337053.
CDUNSELORS WANTED: Trim down.physical fitness, coed, NY State overnightcomp. Tennis, WSl's, arts and crafts,piano guitar, rbnce. aerobirs. thawsdirector, softball, soccer, hockey,volleyball, basketball, food service, applyCamp Shane, Ferndale, New York 12734.
MALE COUNSELORS—CAMP OAK HILLJune 10July 30. Coed Christian Camp.Call 7704504 or write Max Cooke, 6147Vicky Drive, Raleigh 27603.
LOST: Keys with koyholder "NorthernTelecom" in Ioround campus Phone0214210.

SUMMER HOUSING
AVAILABLE
at Tau Kappa Epsilon

$110.00 Per Session
Daytime Air Conditioning

2619 w. Fratemlty cc. call 833-6926

WOMEN'S HEALTH
DEFEND ON.

educationtorwo

CARE YOU CAN AlORTlOdellncultdeclslon
that’s made easier by thewomen offheFlemlng Center. Counselors are avail-

able day and night to support and understand you.Your solely. comfort and privacy are oswred by the
caring staff of the Fleming Center. SEIMCB: I
Tuesday -— SaturdayAbortionAppolnfmentsI ‘Istar2nd Trimester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I FreePregnancy TomI Very Early Pregnancy Tests I All
Inclusive Fees I Insurance Accepted I CAI]. 101-
5650 DAY OI! NIGHT I Health care. counseling and

"‘°"°'°“ °°°‘ ' THE FLEMING cameo

PART TIME DISHWASHERS WANTED:must be wiling to work Exclusive Coontry Club, good pay and bandits Col047-906 after 5:01pm for appointment
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS-MissionValley Cinemas now accepting appliestions for summer and next fol pantirnohelp. Cashiers, projectionists, and concassion personnel Apply at box office 2-6pmdeity. Persons available to work weekdaynights, Sat, Sun, and Holidays. No cols,please.
TRIANGLE TYPING SERVICE-prof»siorlsl and creative typing Theses,Dissertations, repetitive latter, etc. Pick-up and delivery. Call 46001“.
TYPING? DON'T! CALL ME for prompt,ocwrste, reasonable work Mrs. Tudor.0206512.
ASTHMA SUFFERERS—EARN $50 in anEPA breathing study on the UNC campusTo qualify you must be male, 1035, withcurrently active asthma. Travel is raimbowed. For more information, pleas callcollect. 9661253, MondayFnday, 05.
FEMALES AND BLACK MALES—EARNsyhour, get a free physical, and help theenvironment The EPA needs healthynonsmokers, ago 1035, for a breathingsnIdy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more information, callcollect, 0061253, MondayFriday, 05.
EARN $500 OR MORE each school year.Flexible hours. Monthly payment for plac-ing posters on campus Bonus based onresults Prizes awarded as well.m526m03.
CAREER PIACEMENT ASSISTANCE FORGRADUATES. Gain an edge throughMm Marketing Operations Research Inmutational, PO Box 5470, Avon, Col»orado, 01620. Call Toll Free101114213217.
NEED SUMMER JOB IN TRIANGLE area?Sales jobs avoilablomust be 10 and havetransportation. Call Ferraro Forms ofRaleigh. 021-3602, 05, MonFri. a ‘
SUMMER SALES positons in many areasof NC, SC and V8. All colors cornidercd.$7.2filhr and up. Pan or full time.032-7423. Call 36pm only.
REGIONAL FIRM has job openings In thefollowing NC locations. Call for personalinterview Grsorsboro 2746703, 14pm;Winston-Salem 740-0751; Raleigh032-7423.
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